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once said that sprint? winds sovr' disquiet qde, and from

SOMEBODY of people changing their addressos on Uitfs, the official
day in Omaha, one must necessarily' draw tlie-- conclusion

Is something to it
Scores of Omahans are moving today. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hall and

family, whose home was destroyed by the tornado, and who liave been at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, are movtng Into the Firank Barrett

..home, 110 North Thirty-eight- h avenue.
Many who have been away for tho winter returned homo this week

and aro again taking possession of their homes, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wat-- 4

ties and little daughters, Margaret and Mar, returned homo hist craning
after spending several months at their beautiful winer home, JuaJha, at
Hollywood, near Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgees have returned from. Los Aogoles and San
Francisco, whero they spent the winter, and take poeeoealon of their home
today. Mr. and Mrs. Dodds, recently
cupylng the Burgess home, movo today

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Penny and Miss
at tho 8anford since returning from
of Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Young, 308 South Thlrty-olght- h street. Dp
Young goes to Europe shortly for a four months' trip and Mrs. Young and
children will spend the summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keatlnn,
Ut .UIUIIIUUB, nou. i

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Wilson, who havo been at the Loyal since the ton
nado. have taken apartments at tho Colonial, In tho autumn Mr. and Mrsl.

Wilson will probably move to Chicago.
Mrs. Wilson Lowe has returned from Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Lowo

and son, Raymond, will move Into tho
and Mrs. Rlfenberrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Cotton will give up their houso Hay 16 and
movo to Worland, Wyo., for the summer. They will return to' Omaha In
tho fall In time for thn children to enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. Halleck Iloso aro moving today to 3013 Farnam street,
where they will resldo until their new home at 122 North Thirty-nint- h

street Is completed. '

Chambers-Burna- p Wedding.
Allan Mary Elizabeth Chamber and

Earl Horace Burnap were married at the
pariah house of 8t. AKne' church In

TJomttt Omaha Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
Mum Eileen Chamber, sister of the

.bride, Mid Mr. Homo, C. Johnson, brother-in-la- w

of the groom, accompanied the
bridal party to the jwrsonage.
, Thn marslago linen .were rend by Father
O'Henrn, ,

Following the ceremony a reception wan
field at the home of the bride." parent,

'KC5 L street, which "wai attended by
Relatives of the bride attd groom. Those
present were. Mr. and Mrs. Alex H.

Thambers. Mrs. Jameti Waddell, Mr.

'James Waddell, Jr.; Mlns Hollander. Mr.
find Mrs. James Shropshire, Miss Marteon
Shropshire, Mr. and Mrs. Bhropshlrc. Mr.

.John Shropshire, Mis Sarah Waddell,
jMIss Llxxlo Waddi'U, W Emma Jean
.Burns. Mr. Edward Burns, Miss Eileen

".Chambers, Miss SCcta Chambers, Mr.
Frank Chumbers. Mr. Alexander Cham-ber- s,

Miss I.uella Chambers, Miss Kath-
arine Qulnn. Miss Theresa Qulnn. Mr.

:and Mrs. Earl H. Burnap, Mr. and Mrs.
"Edward P. Burnap, Mr. and Mrs. Boy
""Biirnap, Miss Caryl Burnap', Mr. and
1 Jrs. Hosea C. Johttson.

Miss Margaret uiuxuihb
,f selections on tho. piano.

Mr, and Mrs, .Jlurnnp will be ,at horns
to their friends In their new homo In

.Benson after May 14- - t
JPor the Future.

Mr. W. II. Mick will entertain at a
kenslngton Saturday afternoon at nor
Tiome.

"at Fort Omaha.
Major and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmann will

entertain at a beautifully appointed din-

ner party this evening at their quarters
at Fort Omaha. The decorations will be
pink cut flowers and pink-shade- d candles.

Covers will be placed for nine.
Mrs. William Blaine will entertain at

luncheon May S at Fort Omaha.

Engagement Announced,
Tho engagement Is announced of Miss

Mary Cosmas, sister of George Cosmas.
62 South Eighteenth street, to Andrew
Gostaa of Hastings, Neb.

farewell Party at Prairie Park.
Mr Howard Ochiltree of the passenger

auditor's office of the Union l'aclflc rail-- t
road has been promoted to the New York

i office and leaves Thursday evening for
his new position. Prairie Park gave a

1 reception at the club houso Wednesday

?
CH1LB HEARLY CRAZY

ECZEMA ITCHED SO

Head and Face Raw All Over. Hair
Coming Out Badly, Scales on
Head. Simply a Sight. Used

Cutrcura Soap and Ointment. In

Six Weeks Sound and Well.

Oooo Rapid, low, "When my little
girl was two years old then was a sore
casts on her head Jus aboTO the tempte In

her hair in tho sfaapo of
.a boU. It leapt gtUcne
Ilarger. caostng her lots
of pain. AJVr a couple
of weeks it broke out

.in pimple all orer bar
head and face. She wm

a sight I tell you. It
affected her eye so shs

could hardly see. "Wo thought she would
go blind. Her head and face were raw all
over. It kept getting worse aU the time,
and was Just raw cm. Her haar cams oat
badly when It was combed a4 wa were
afraid it wold ail axon oat. Tba tenrat
Itched so tt nearly set her aauy. By finMi
there wero scale on hrr head as lass a a
quarts, Sha wm dfaflgnroa; te was Jart
Imityastgftl, Mwco1iftaala
fee Use.

I boogfet a calta of Oritassa aji Itnlm
hot. of Outhmra OiatoMBt. We esatfl m
an toiproTwmerit tha first week aast she got
better right slatg, In six wasfea atas was
scaod and wetL Outaesra. Bo? aat Otnt-ma- nt

cured her." (Signed) Aaaoa raatay,
Apr. 10, 1013.

Catlcura Soap 25c. and Outlcura Otatsieot
60c. are soldjpTeryw here. liberal sample of

ach mailed free, with 33-- Skin Book. Ao
Areai port-car-d "CuUoora. Dept. T. Kooton."

JSTMra v ho ahava and shampoo wjlh Oo
Ucum Soap will nod It beat for akin and seal p.

Coughs
I Lard cough, 4d couk, taattaC cough.
Civ Acer's Cherry Feekmx! a duacr-Sol-d

fer 70 year.
Aafc Yowr Doctor. fA?tfa

. .1

cieii
Thursday, May' 1, 1913.

of Chicago, and, who havo been oih--

to the Colonial. t

Elltaboth Penny, who havo boin
California, moved today to the hots' o

houso recently occupied "by Captain.

;

evening In his honor, about 100 members
being present. Refreshments were served
by the women and a lot of speeches were
made by the men, claiming how glad
they wera that he was going to fetter
his position and how badly thoy felt over
their loss as a friend and neighbor. They
presented him with a vrry handsome umbrella

as a token of their friendship.

Lad'es1 Aid MayFeitival.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

United Presbyterian church will enter-
tain at a May festival Friday evening.
May at Redlck's halt at the University
of Omaha. There will be a program of
contests and drills and tho crowning of a
May queen who will be selected by the
popular vote of those present. This queen
will be attended by princesses of. the
court and maids of honor, and will be
crowned by "Justice." Among those tak-
ing part In the May pole drill are:

Misses Misse-s-
Mary Graham, Mary Smith,
Annbelle Douglas, Margnret Falconer,
Mary Ure, Dorothy Johnson,
Elisabeth Mabel Rasmussen,

Henderson, Irenn Itlslop,
Agnes Nelson, Alvcro Lostman.

Evening Musicalcs at University,
Thursday evening. May S, a musicals

wilt be given at nedlck hall of the Uni
versity of Omaha by the board of di-

rectors and members of tho fnculty and
university. The quartet of the First Pres.
bylerlan 'Church, which Include Mis
Edith Foloy. soprano i Miss Ituth Ganson,
contralto: Mr. Qeoru Johnston, tenor,
and Mr. George Molntyre, bass, will sing
Cadman's song cycle, "The Morning of
tho Year." Mlscellaenous numbers will
also be given, Mrs. Howard Kennody
will be the accompanist.

W. W. Club.
Mrs, B. F, Dlffenbacher, assisted by

Mrs. Clarence Brewster, entertained the
W. W. club Wednesday afternoon, April'
30. A delightful social afternoon was

Mrs. Fred Martls will entertain
the club Wednesday, May 14. Those
present were"

Mesdames Mesdames
Dlfferenbacher, ' C. It. Peterson,
Gruenlg, Martin.
Hes. W. C. Price.
Martls. George Swoboda,
George Hampton, Shearer,
Will Hampton. Oldtleld.
J. ICelley, MoCombs,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
E. A. Hrownli,of Denver

Is visiting Dr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Angus,
3520 Hamilton street.

Mr.' and Mrs. J, It. Itorgareldge of
Buffalo, Wyo., formerly of this city,
havo moved ' to Salt Creek, Wyo.

TO DIVIDE REWARD MONEY

Claimant Will Appear Before
Judge Manger Next Monday.

ECHO OF OVERLAND HOLDUP

Twiitr-Tr- o Lawyers, Police of
Omaha nnd South Omaha, Three

School Teachers nnd Dora
Kile Their Claim.

An echo of the celebrated Union Pa-
cific holdup will be heard In the federal
court Monday afternoon, when forty

Claimants to the reward of 5,000 for the
capture of the bandits will appear before
Judge T. C. Munger. The question of
the disposal of tha reward money will
come up (oy final submission to the court-Muc-

Interest la taken in this case, aa
there are policemen of both Omaha and
South Omaha departmenta claiming por-

tion of the reward. Three achool teachers
and several boya are also claiming th
reward money, which, to date, amounts
to $S7,331t3, including Interest for one
year on the original reward of U5.0CO

The time set for the submission of the
case to the court I 3 o'clock. Twenty-tw- o

attorneya will appear before the Judge
and much excitement I expected by th
court employes.

More Pavements Laid
This Year Than Last
Thirteen miles of pavement will ba laid

by Omaha contractor tbla year, accord
Ing to the estimate of Commissioner
Thomas McQovern. head of th depart'
ment of public Improvements, and City
Engineer Townsend, This will be three
mile mora than waa laid laat year. The
total cost of pavements to be lad In the
city this year will approximate ttoo,00a.

Ijist year 9.M7 miles of pavement were
laid and this represented an expenditure
of 1315. SSI .SI Less than halt the pave-

ment laat year was asphalt and more
than halt was briok. Th aame propor
tlon will be laid this year.

Contractor have gone Into th field
with large gangs of workmen and will
push the work, all summer la order to
complete tho Job let r yet to b oon--

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAT 2, 1013.

SUNDAY MAIL JS UNLIKELY

Local Postoffice Employes Are Not
Worried Over Petition.

PEOPLE GENERALLY SATISFIED

Since the Sabbath Cloning "Wn

There Ilnre Been
llardlr Any Complaint

About Deliveries.

Ueport from Washington that a peti-
tion has ben presented In the national
capital against the closing of postoffice
on Sunday are not alarming the local
postoffice employes In the least. nt

Postmaster Woodard does not
tflleve that, the petition will have any
ff:t whatever and that the larger post-otSlr-

In the country will remain closed
cm. Sundays as In the pant.

'We bav been very fortunate In
jnaha," said Mr. Woodard. "We seldom

have any kicks or protests on tho post-offi- ce

being closed on Sundays. Prior
to the closing of the doors on this day,
we had ovr J.000 persons come to the
office on the Sabbath for mall. We gave
the people dun notice of the fact that
we would bo closed on Sundays beginning
t.n a certain date and Immediately the
nunrer who applied, for-ma- ll on Sundays
dwindled until the dav of closing came,
when net a sou) applied for mall. Since
that time vre have had no trouble what-
ever."

After the postoffice had been closed the
general delivery window was open on
Sundays for about an hour, and then this
was also closed, and no complaints were
registered. The. people became accustomed
to It and were satisfied..

Usually one carrier la lift In charge of
the malls on Sundays now, and person

ho wish a certain letter on Sunday can
g t it by giving the postmaster notice on

i turday and then on Sunday call for the
iter and seouro It. According to Mr.

tVdodard there aro not as many as three
"'"'" 'tMin ior man on ounaaya.
Ulldar an order Isued by Postmsster

Genliral Hitchcock while, he was In office
emplloyes of the Postoffice department

i ' i. t. . . ....
wiivj um un ounoAys must dg given a
like amount of tlm nfr rfnHnv
daya Consequently If the postoffice were

cyi jih:ii on nunnajn again mere woUKl
not bw enough clerks in the local post-offlc- a'

to carry on 'the work dUrlng the
week." '

"I tWlnk the postoffice will keep closed
on Sunday ns In the past," said Mr.
Woodard. "If all the offices worked as
welt aa Omaha there would be no com
plaint anywhere."

McGovern Takes
Ty Cobb's Job as

the Holdout Kid
Commissioner Thomas McQovern has

entered tho class of Tyru Cobb, the at

outfielder of tho Hughle Jen-nlnr-

Tigers, No, MoGovnrn haa not
Jotried tho Tiger squad, but he Is grand
standing, that Is. he Is a real live hold-
out. And, what Is more, he says he will
get what he wants or he will remain a
hold-o- ut and cripple the base ball team
which was organised In the city engl-neer'- a

department.
inow, jucuovern in the days of his

prime he atlll Insists that he is In hi
prime was considered a ball player ofgooa repute, But .when the call was Is-

sued for spring practice of the engi-
neers' team, "Mac refused to report.
He alleged he had business which was
paying better money. He say he 1 In
the pink of condition, ready to enter agame and fling for the engineers.

But the manager of the engineer re-
fuses to let Sir Thomaa go Into the box
until he shows that he ha the stuff.
Bald Sir Thomas refuses to show his
stun, ror rear some spies from the
enemy camp might get "hip' and "pine"
It off. So the first gome of the season
Saturday afternoon at Fort Crook, with
tne Loyal order of Moose, will not sen
McGovern In the box. Instead he will
have the humiliating pleasure of adorn-
ing tho bench, while his team mates
cavort around the greens.

"Mao" now Insist that there will be
gloom in "Mudvllle" Saturday p. m.. Just
because he cannot fling In the opening
game. In his place a recruit, by the name
of Morearlty, will hurl.

Windsor School
Pupils Give Relief

toMany Sufferers
Through the courtesy of friends, patron

nnd teachera the pupils of Windsor school
have done much to help the tornado suf-
ferers. Two high school pupils are being
paid regular wage that they may finish
their year'a work. Forty . quilt and
blanket, four dozen children' dresf,
four doxen boy's waists, twelve gowns,
three doxen skirts, a large load of cloth-
ing carefully mended, vrero contributed,
Four families were started In housekeep
ing. Nearly all of these articles were
delivered by the older boys and girls of
the school. Tha most profitable lesson
learned by tha pupils of the school this
year has, been practical, thoughtful con-
sideration lot other.

The Fortr-To- nr Test.
An article must have exceptional merit

to survive for a period for forty yra.
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy waa first
offered to the public In M72. From a small
beginning it ha grown In favor and pop
ularity until it haa attained a world wide
reputation. Tou will find nothing better
for a cough or cold. Try It and you will
understand why It 1 a favorite after-- a
period of mora than forty years. It not
only gives relief It curea. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

doctor.

At
MAVLL MM.

Dust Storm Looks
Like Another Tornado

to Foreign Visitors
Balkan war, possible Austrian Inter-

vention, the likelihood that all Europe
may become Involved these were of no
consequence to Alexander Desak and O.
Verby of St. Petersburg, Russia, as com-
pared to the Omaha tornado, when thnne
two Russian gentlemen, stopping at the
Hotel Loyal between trains for luncheon
on a tour around the world, saw the dust
storm which was then blowing.

When a newspaper man attempted to
ieaa trie visitors Into conversation re-
garding the European wars and Russia's
possible part In any future. complications
growing out of the Balkan situation,
Besak simply stepped a little closer to
the plate glass window, eyed the sailing
white clouds In the heavens anxloujly,
and remarked, "It Is a very great wind
today."

When told that this was a duststorm
that Omaha .doesn't have every day and
that the foreign gentlemen had struck
a bad day to visit Omaha, they grew
more anxious still and Inquired as to (he
possibility of tornadoes.

"From the looks of many houses In the
city I think you have the wind .'ery
oftn," remarked on.

"Yes, but that waa a tornado and Omaha
never before had such a thing before''

"It must be a terrible thing to see," re-

marked Besak. "I got a lot of plctuies.
which I will take back home with me."

The two men left St. Petersburg March
13. They are making a combined uusl-ne- ss

and pleasure trip around the world.
They left at 3 oclock In the afternoon for
the west. They go to Ban Francisco,
whence they will aall for Honolulu, thence
to Japan, China, 'Africa, land back home.

Relief Work is
Temporarily Halted
to Secure Estimates

The reconstruction work of the relief
committee Is slightly hampered at pres-
ent by the fact that there are so many
cases on which the necessary estimates
have not yet been made. The wbrk can-
not go ahead on these until the estimates
of the damage and the amount of money
required to repair or reconstruct are
made and acted upon by the working
committee. This does not mean that the
reconstruction committee has no work to
do at present, as the gangs of enrpentera
are out every day, and the housemovers
are also-worki- on cases that have al-

ready been passed upon, but the workers
will coon catch up to the available cases
unless appraisers are sent out. soon to
pass upon more wrecked home.

To avoid this, difficulty the reconstruc-
tion people will but four crews of ap-
praisers Into the field .Sunday. One will
be headed by John W. Towle, one by
Grant Parsons, one by A. F. Rasmussen
and one by some man who has not yet
been selected. They will drive over the
ground In automobiles .and win inspect
the various homes that have been re-
ported. The committee haa a list of ISO

homes on which estimates are to be
made aa soon aa possible. The four
crews will take about, twenty-fiv- e of
these next Sunday and will work on
them all day. Tha estimates made fey
these crews will then be submitted to the
working committee at their regular aft-
ernoon meetings; when the disposition
of the cases will be taken Up.

SUPREME COURT SAYS
PAXT0N MUST PAY ALIMONY

Charles' C. Paxton, employed In the
railway mall service, lost a- ten years'
fight to avoid alimony to hta former wife,
Mr. Vernette E. Paxton. when the su-

preme court of the state sent' a mandate
to the district court upholding a decision
against "him.
.When Mrs. Taxton secured a divorce

from her husbnnd In district court in 1903

sht was awarded ?S,0I0 alimony, payable
tSb a month. He has paid about $900 of
tbls, according to Mrs. Paxton. He car-
ried the case to the supreme court, but
tlio latter haa sustained the Judgmeht In
fuvor of his former wife. Mrs. Paxton
la employed In tho office of the Tooxer-Stewa- rt

Automobile companq.

HELD FOR SELLING WITHOUT
GOVERNMENT LICENSE

Bteve Stevenaon, olios Edward Steven- -
son. who waa arrested on April IX charged
with selling liquor without a government
license at 603 South Fifteenth street, was
arraigned before United States Commis
sioner Daniel Irt the federal court. He
waived preliminary hearing and was held
to the district court under bonds of tsoo.

It Is alleged that further charges of
interfering with a government officer In
th dlacharge of his duty will be filed
against Stevenson at an early date On
the night of his arrest Stevenson Is al
leged to have attempted to eject the ar
resting officers Into tha street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
SENDING UP BALLOONS

neverai nunurea pedestrians watched a
red nnd white balloon sail front tho top
of the woodmen of the World building at
1S:S0 o'clock, the wind carrying It directly
toward Carter lake Tho balloon was the
first of thirty-on- o which will be floated
from the top of the building this nontli,
enc going at 11 JO c'clock each day during
May.

Attached to each blloon will be a let-

ter In a waterproof bottle entitling tar
tinder to free admission Into the Wood-
men of the World and a receipt for the
first month's assessment. The letter must
be presented to John Kennedy, city man-
ager, within thirty days of Its date.

Makes Muscle Bone and Flesh
And that s what your growing children need give
them Faust Spaghetti often and they will surely
wax strong and brawny.
A 10c package of Faust Spaghetti contains as
much nutrition as 4 lbs. of beef ask your

is made from Durum (hard) wheat,
the rich gluten cereal. Makes fine
eating delicious and savory .Write
lor tree recipe book and find out
the great variety of delightful
dishes Faust Spaghetti makes.

Crocsss 4e cbW 7c JWJUfa

ft. Louis, hU

TO BUILD MORERESERYOIRS

Water Board Now Realizes that it
Must Act Quickly.

m

HOWELL GOES TO KANSAS CITY

Unlea Florence Plant I Enlarged
at Once Omnhn Will UnTe to

Pat Vft rrlth Muddy
Water This Summer.

Because present reservoirs of the wuter
plant at Florence are not sufficient to
"settle" water aa fast aa It will be
pumped through the new Twenty-eight- h

avenue water main Water Commissioner
Howell and the Water board' architect.
Oeorg T. Prince, are In Kansas City
studying the reservoir system of that clty
and aa soon aa they return bids for throe
new reservoirs for the Omaha plant will
be advertised for and work begun at .moe
In an attempt to forestall a water famine
this summer.

After a row with engineers and man
agers of the pumping stations Howell was
convinced that the Florence station could
not supply the Twenty-eight- h avenue
forty-elghtln- main under present con
ditions and a tardy move has been made
to construct new reservoirs.

Howell at first Insisted on shutting
down the river pumping station and vip;
plying the city with water from the
Florence plant. This plan was debated at
length, but engineers at last brought the
water commissioner nround to an under-
standing of the situation, which they
offer proof to show that water pumped
through the Twenty-eight- h main at th
rate necessary this summer would be so
muddy that It would be unfit and oven
dangerous to use.

Double Cnpacltr.
Three new reservoirs with a total capa

city of 25,000,000 gallons will be' con-

structed this summer. As soon as they
are completed the Water board will be
gin the construction of six others of equal
capacity, the arrangements now being to
duplicate the present reservoir capacity
of 78,000,000 gallons.

According to plans drawn by Prince the
total cost of these Improvements will be
tUO.OOO, of which (125.000 will be expended
this summer.

While water will be turned Into the
new Twenty-eight-h avenue malnFrlday
and while that main could be of service
In carrying dirty water In case of fir
it will be of little practical use until the
new reservoirs are ready.

These reservoirs will be built on sub-
stantially tho same plan as the seven
now in service at the Mlnnelusa station.
Howell argued for a shallower basin, but
his engineers again forced him to see that
while the water might clear more rapidly
In shallow reservoirs It would have to
flow faster through them In order to fill
the emptying mains.

Lawn sprinkling has begun and the
water commissioner Is Increasing thn
amount of wafer pumped, but the plant
cannot, In the opinion of employes of the
Water board, furnish nil water needed
this summer even It It Is run at full
capnetty day and night. The Twenty-eight- h

avenue main has not helped the
situation.

0RKIN BROS. TO OFFER
CONSOLIDATED STOCKS

When.Orkln Brothers purchased a part-
nership in the Bennett store the early
part of last year, It was stipulated in the
agreement that the stock of the firm of
Orktn & Tvltt. located then In Sioux
City, was to be transferred to Omaha
before May 1, 191S

The disposition has accordingly been
made, and the merchandise of the old
concern has now been made a part of the
now local establishment. Max Orkln haa
been in Sioux City for the last ten days
closing ui the accounta there and the
goods will be offored In Omaha at sals
prices.

SALE OF ARMY RIFLES

Brandrls Stores Will Sell llnmmer-merle- as

Itepeatlnnc Itlfles
at Sl.OS.

Those Beaumont rifles are practically
new,' guaranteed In perfect working order.
Equipped with adjustable long-rang- e lift
sight and bayonet; shoots car-
tridges, for ball or shot, at $1.98 each,
Saturday. BRANDEI8 STORES.
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BOTTLEDolN BOND

REGARDING DEAFNESS, AND

ITS CURE BY GALVANISM

MANY OMAHA PEOPLE NOW HEAR A WATCH TICK

I

Galvanism was discovered one hun-

dred and thirty years ago by Professor
Galvanl, a professor of physics at Bol-

ogna, and has been used by the leading
physicians In erery land ever since with
great success. For many things It Is

truly a specific. As In the case of Mrs.
E. E. Maxson, of 354 Congress street,
who was afflicted with deafness, caused
by an affection of the auditory nerve
and catarrh; In this case a double ac-

tion occurred. The cataphoresls killed
the germ of catarrh and the electro-
lysis broke the adhesions, permitting1
the sound waves to vibrate the nerve
normally. By this same process an en-

larged prostate gland can be reduced,
a stricture removed, as well as a tumor
or abcess In any part of the body.
Every day an article will be written for
this paper, explaining some case which
has been cured and how It waa done by
one of the six .currents wc have at our
command. In Monday's Issue a balf
page will be devoted to three important
subjects and a lecture upon the greatest
plague of modem times specific blood

Property Losers in
Tornado Should See
Attorneys on Clause

That persons, who suffered property
losses In the tornado and who have fire
insurance policies carrying "lightning
clauses" should consult attorneys Us to
the possibility of collecting insurance
even though they cannot claim damages
from fire. Is the advice of the commltteo
of three lawyers appointed by the Douglas
County Bar association to prepare a brief
for the guidance of tornado sufferers.

The committee, which Is composed of

Wash your
GOLD

it as

is a
in

to it

ever
can.

- ssm n mi'rr rms'si

poison and how It Is .being eradicated
so rapidly that not a case Will exist U
another generation, except hereditary
manifestations In light form from thtr
generation.

The large patronage is increasing
dally, and it Is deemed advisable, by
the management to book only a limited
number es to avoid overcrowding
Come at once and get on our list, ana
your cure Is only a question of. a few
weeks, soon passed. Hours 9 to 12, 2 to
4 and 7 to 8.

Many well known people are praising
this modern cure, as In the case of Mrs.
W. S. Carter, who says: "I have felt
better since ,

taking tho Electro-Oxyge- n

treatment ' than I have for years
Strange , to say. It has toned up my
whole system nnd makes me sleep like
a top. I certainly enjoy It, as this has
been my one great trouble for a Ion
time. I recommend It to nnyono and
have faith that It Is a wonderful euro
in all diseases peculiar to women.

Beginning Monday, elevator servlcr
from 7 to 8 P. M. 313-1- 7 National Fidel-
ity Bldg., 12th and Farnam Sts.

Good soap washes clothes well if you use
enough elbow grease, but Gold Dost washes
them more thoroughly and with little or no
rubbing. Gold Bust saves half your time, and
spares your poor back.

Another great advantage of Gold Dust use any
kind of water you like. Gold Dust softens the
hardest water and
makes soft rain
water.

Gold Dust just vege-

table-oil soap pow-
dered form, with other
cleansing ingredients
added make work
more thoroughly and
quickly than soap

wa

Richard C. Hunter, Byron Q. Burbanlt
and Nelson C. Pratt, found precedent!
which the members say. Indicate that
since a tornado is largely an electrical
storm it Is a question for a Jury whether
lightning was an efficient agency Is do
structlon caused by It.

Holders of policies are accordlngl)
warned to give notice of losses to tha
company's home offices nnd not to In.
validate them by falling to comply with
directions In the policies.

A FrlKhtfal Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constlpa
tlon. Is quickly nveroome by taking Dr
King's New Life Pills. Only 28c Fot
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

clothes with
DUST

This Line is Busy

"Ut th COLD DUST TWINS
do 3(oar work"

Leisures

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicatfo

Uiicfe Ms Standard
The Best Rye in the Field is made from
the choicest, pure rye grain and the purest
water. It is distilled under Uncle Sam's
supervision according to his rigid standards.
In purity, quality and fine flavor it is unsur-
passed.

Uncle Sams "Little Green Stamp" over the 1

cork makes sure that the whiskey reaches you
justasit left the distillery, perfectly aged, full
measure of a quality and flavor distinctly

m CRod aid

Bottled In Bono


